MARCH
As spring blooms, the Upper Woodlands become full of wood anemones, naturalised daffodils and frilly trilliums carpet the meadows; rhododendrons and camellias throughout the garden are all bursting into colour.

4–5 March Camellia in the Spotlight with Stretes Gate Camellias
11–12 March Rosemoor Spring Flower Competitions
18–19 March Garden Wildlife in the Spotlight with Devon Wildlife Trust
21 March RHS Free Tuesday Book tickets online
25–26 March Time with Mum – Mother’s Day Weekend
25–26 March 8:1–2 April RHS Award of Garden Merit (AGM) Plants for Spring interest

APRIL
Vibrant bedding displays near the Visitor Centre and then rhododendrons, camellias and now magnolias join the spring sensation throughout the garden.
1 April The South West Alpine Garden Show
19 April Bonsai Weekend
21 April The Upshot - A Celebration of Devon

JUNE
The largest Rose Gardens in the South West become an amazing fusion of colour and scent, whilst the Wildflower Meadow changes into a dramatic yellow and purple haze.
3–4 June Sempervivum in the Spotlight with Diddles Nursery
4 June RHS Fundraising Afternoon Tea with special guest
10–11 June Hostolin the Spotlight with Cottage Garden Nursery
17 June Pollinators & Genusism Open National Show
24 June Annual Rose Show, Devon Rose Society
27 June Leo Sayre – Live in Concert 2
29 June My Neck T’M’l Bus and Stays

JULY
Japanese flowering cherries throughout the garden and the fruit trees in the orchards are covered in blossoms. The meadows are bright yellow with buttercups while the Streamside bursts into life.
6–7 May Bonsai Weekend
6–7 May Garden Borders in the Spotlight with Wild Food
13–14 May Plant Heritage Spring Plant Fair
20–21 May Devon Chilliers Festival
25 May Andy Fairweather Low & The Low Riders in concert

AUGUST
The Hot Garden looks spectacular now and the Fruit ‘n’ Vegetable and Potager Garden are brimming over with produce.
29 July The Farmhouse Festival 2018
8 September The Artists’ Garden Art Exhibition
6, 14, 20 & 27 July Late Summer Evenings with live music & dinner
8–9 July Garden Wildlife in the Spotlight with Devon Wildlife Trust

SEPTEMBER
The Low Riders in Concert
23–27 July The Farmhouse Festival 2018
27 July–3 September Rosemoor Autumn Plant Fair
3 September September Food Fair
29 September – 1 October Alex, Cube & Wine Weekend
30 September – 29 October Original Apple Artwork Exhibition

OCTOBER
As autumn is left behind, there is a surprising amount of colour, scent and texture in the garden during winter and our national collection of hollies provide a delightful treat.
3 October RHS Free Tuesday Book tickets online
8 October Apple Festival A great day out for all the family, Rosemoor’s Apple Festival is organised in conjunction with Orchard Live, Thameside Nursery and the RHS South Devon.  £5 adults, £3 children; apple displays, stalls, recipes, tastings, special competition entry and admission, children’s activities and a host of related events.
11 October Samara Farm: Garden Adventures with Fionn Butron Help us celebrate Fionn Butron’s birthday with the great gift of the garden. Book the farm for any groups housed in the garden from 11am – 4pm, promotion
13 October Autumn Fruit Trees in the Spotlight with Devon Wildlife Society
22 October RHS Award of Garden Merit (AGM) Plants for Autumn Interest